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Gen. Miles' scheme to liave the Indians

transferred to the war depart went did not

meet with a great deal of approval. He

wanted the agents removed and live

army officers That would

not better tlie case at aJL If the present
incumbents were removed and five men

who knew something of Indian nature

appointed some good might result. What

the people of the northwest want, is tliat
the Indians be put in a place where tiiey
will need no agent at all. Tliey have

caused mre trouble, loss tyid auxiety
than they are worth and the sooner they
are made "good Indians" of tlie better it

will be for the government and the peo-

ple, and the Indian problem will never be

solved until that is accomplished.
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The Atkinson Enterprise has changed
from republican to alliance and cites for

its reason that 70,000 in the state have

changed before it
of material wouiu cosv ii. .o.Kireu Blhj, l jrwhit'tiie gradefor le ina u . 0i,t;lied froiu various parUoffc

llr-
- of bri. k have U-e- niado a few mile, from

an

at: tt,e.,ua.a o. " rInl 'town ; in the country
W. O. Chapman is now alone in the

conduct of the Leader of Broken Bow, J.
Horn having retired at the beginning of

the year. Mr. Chapman is thoroughly
oompenent to run the pajier and it is safe

to predict that the paper will be kept
fully up to the times.

1,a,ud.ruew-U.uns-ar,- .. WU laid out at differ The a fine bn. k

.11 l.n.. of busmen.:l of al.,,Hrt
w nch co,t ilO.,a..d n ,,ren,aUvc,

There is noVailroad Uml'in Sioux .o.mty. it I, Koven.ment lund aubja,

to entry; school landbj-t.U- lea- orj-ur- i W, or luud tlt l.beea take0 ,
by settlers.
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The legislature convened on last Tues-

day and the matter first to be settled
will be that of governor and .after that
the regular grind of the session will be-

gin. It is not likely tliat the contests
will occupy as much time as was ex-

pected but no information has been re-

ceived as to who will be governor.

Tlie organization of the American har-

vester company is likely to prove one of
the greatest monopolies against whidh
the farmers have ever been called upon
to contend. Not only will it make it

impossible for farmers to purcliase a har-

vester except by paying the monopoly
price but it throws out of employment
over 10,000 laborers. This also falls on

the farmers, indirectly, for tliat number
of men out of employment means that
about 50.000 people must be supported
by some other means. Many of the men
will drift into agricultural pursuits and
raise more farm products instead of help-

ing to consariie what was raised, and

give in exchange therefur the work of

their hands in the manufacture of ma

Map of the Eikhorn System.

Sioux Oouiiiy,
It is pretty poor grace for the Bee to

call attention to what the republican
platloMn committed the candidates to,
after the editor of that paper made the

platform and then deliberately assisted
to defeat the man placed at the head of

the ticket. Rosewater wants to compel
Others to do as lie says not as he does.

chines.

A great change lias come over a great

Sioux count v is in the north wt corner of th- -

many members of congress within the

past few months. It was only a little
while since the general expression was
that there was enough money in circula-
tion. But since the people what

they desired by their votes on Nov. 4th.

ilsiut thirlv miles east and west by seventy m'l i'i.!
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n-- valley, line rolling taliie lanl and vahiaM'' tin

1,31)0,000 acres of land. Something n- - ar one-tl- i nl

settlers, a large number of wlioin have niaile .iiiul

The remiiinder is still oa.-- to settlement. (If "i

The forthcoming number of the Rail-

way Age will contain a review of the
foreclosure sales and receiverships for
1890. During the year there were sold

Under foreclosure twenty-nin- e roads, ag-

gregating 3,825 miles and about

9182,500,000 of funded debt and capital
stock. Twenty-si- x railways went into
the hands of a receiver. They embrace

nearly 3,000 miles of line end over

f105,000,000 securities.

there is a great scramhlu to see who will
be the first to provide a way to overcome
the stringency in finance. Almost every that is not suitable for farming purp-ises- a rt

fore valuable, and other tracts, to- rouh for
of grasses and are excellent for stoi k rai-i-

This localitv has an advantage which no.tii i

e iu

"
I'

member has a pet scheme which he ad
vocat es as the best and only practicable
one. I tie point to be wateliod is not to
select the plan which will 1 only tem

porary in its benefits, and also to avoid a

plan which is in the interest of the bank Fuel, Posts and House Logters and capitalists. Let a little law

making on the financial question be done

direct in the interest of tlie poor man,

just for the sake of seeing how it would

It is reported that preparations are

making for the investment of a large
amount of capital in the oil and mining
regions near Casper, during tlie coming
season. The owners of the oil fields are
confident that tbey will strike it rich.
Tlie prospects are that the region west
and north of here will be equal to Penn-

sylvania in its wealth of oil and minerals
and the consequences will be that this
locality will reap great benefits

work. It would undoubtedly be a very This, alone, makes it a man to imn-ov- a fnei "i

much smaller outlay of ca-.l- i than hu could Ibvi- J .. in oth,-- i:nls i
novel kind of law, but it would be ap-

preciated by a great many people.

Aver s Catharic Pills stimulate the ap
petite ami regulate the bowels. Try
them. Have you seen Ayer's Almanac'

Hood's Calendar for l.Ol is out and it
is certainly a beautiful production of the

lithographers' and printers' arts. The

subject represents three children plowing
musical instruments and the positions,
expressionsj coloring and general finish

The Omada eel, who edits the Bee, in

the issue ofthat paper of the 5th inst.
does a great deal of wigghjigand
squirming about the Jstter "recently

L. D. Richards.
It will prove a very hard task for the
Omaha traitor tq make the republicans
of Nebraska believe that he is uot a fol-

lower of him who betrayed his master
for thirty pieces of silver, and his efforts
to get out of the difficulty are likely to
result the same as did the last act of

make a most charming picture. But to
be appreciated, it must be seen. Ask

your druggist for Hoods' Sarsaparilla
Calendar, or send six cents in stamps for INWa V 0R4TBD C DE C TTE.LA WlCOimr.sl-OhDfcST-

KocTZK Bro., New York City
Fibst Nasioxal Bauk, Omsha.

lUNKorCHJilkO!, iitdron, Neb,

one copy, or ten cents for two, to C. L

Hood & Co. , Lowell, Mass.

Kotice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given to all persons havIt is proposed to make the attempt to

find tlie open polar sea by means of an ing claims mid demands uKultiBt llenrv
meatcr, late oi wioux county, eo., ueceueri,
that the time Used fur filing chums against
said estate iu rtx months from the firi-- t tiny

air ship. A balloon capable of raising

-T-HE-

BANK OF NAR
of January, 1H91. All such persons are reseventeen and one-ha- lf tons is to be pre CD

COpared and five men are to undertake the
trip. Gas to inflate the balloon will be R SO
manufactured as needed. No greater

quired to present ineir claims nun me
vouchers, to the county ju'.lge of said county
at his office ttierein, on or before the lirt
day of June; IHtfl, and Hll cluims ho filed will
be "heard before the said jiule on the second
day of June, isfll, .it 10 o'clock, a. m.

Dated this 17th day of December, 1890.
SEAI..J S. Baskkk,

fU-1- County Judge.

height will be attained than is necessary
to avoid elevations of the land. Toe
scientists appear determined to find the
north pole if there is any such thing pos
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sible.

Notice of Content..
V. S. Office, j
CBAOHOK, SKB. j

Dec. 12, 190.
Complaint So. 2309 having been entered at

this office, by liuth W. Macljiclilan iigfiinMl
Joliu A. Scrivner for failure to comnlv with

The prompt manner, in which the inem
bers of the state militia responeded to

law H.s to timber culture entry No. 52i.it;, dnted
January 11, is, upon thee iiwa.s X nw M

and n H aw section 13, township 2o,
- yS.kc the field indicates that they are

filling to prove that they are made of

good mettle should occasion demand. A

great many are inclined to make sport of
. i . . . i l i i . l . 1 1 . r . i

range .ni, in bioux county, jycnrtixKa, with a
view to the cancellation of said entry; eon
testant alleging that HHid claimant has
wholly abandoned said tract in that lie has
failed to break or otherwbe cultivate uny
portion of said tract since making aaid en-

try, and thitt lie has failed to cure such de-
fects up to tale of this affidavit, to wit:
Dee. 8, IhW.

The said parties are hereby snmnioned to

ne noiuiera uui me seiuers oi me

IIARltlSOX, SEUItASSi.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL ?25,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Buys School Orders, County and Village WsrranU.

t'iiitent Paid on Time I fcpoWU.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,

CHAS. C. HOLMES, CASHIER.

"
porta ana west part oi tbe state reel

fljat the legislature has not done its
W K it fails to provide to not only keep

y .state force as strong as it is bat also
appear at this office on the 12 day of Febru-
ary lsftl, at if) o'clock a. m., to respond and

iwwrts for increasing ihei' "Bfc
Testimony of witnesses will be (jiken he

fore George Walker, a notary public, t hi.1--
omce in Harrison, icb., on the 6 day of FeliyK. Vow lf poee ana papers mw to think H. T. UOKLKI, CQtoUt4uttlMti, v . 4M-2-

T-.t-f to had to kill tbe Indians as was
at tlkt battle of WtusW Knee. It

about time such foolishness was over- -

come. No other nation on, earth would

Notice to Noo-Ksl- nt Ilefi udsnt.
In the District Court of bioux county, Ne-

braska.
L. Alice Watson, plaintiff, vs. Eliner Mc

Farliug and K. S. OrinsMj', trustee, defendants.
Kliner McFarling. defendant, will t iku nn- 85 Miles of Railroad.have expended the trouble and money in

be useless attempt to civilize the savag-
es that the United States has. The ex Irani Outhrie,ticethaton tbesotirdnyrf Septeiulwr, Ih'.io,

plaintilt herein filed hiveetlUon iu the Dis-
trict Court of Sioux county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, the object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a eerininperiment bag proved a failure, and tbe

IL T. CONLEY, Lawyer,

Loans no Money,
lipri-aen- no inurnce coino ny .i

no land to w-- but g,m hi. tntiic time anfl

attention to the practice of lhe Uw.

UAiuasoN, - . . NH.r:!v,KA.

Sioux urnnty Los U:,e main line of the F. E. & M. V. railroad crossing it fromQuestion now is wnicn snoukl be protec mortgage executed by said Elmer McFaiiing
ed, the Indian in his uselessness or tbe
settler in bis attempt to develope the

eu lu w;ht ana connecting Willi the Cheyenne & Northern, thus making a line
through from Omaha to Denver and the Pacini: ret. ami n.: i i

NWX of Action 4, townsliip SO, Uange
53, west of the 6th H. M.. In Smoux county,
Keurusxa, to secure the payment of 10

ity with the coal fields just across tlie line ia Wyoming. Thin road hivs 32 milesWestern country. promissory notes da tea Nov. 17th, 1SS8,
tbe first one of said notes being for the sum
of S4.K8 and due and payable on the 1st dayof Jnly 188. The other V notes being for thesum of 3.75each, and one of them fallingdue and payable every six months thereat-ter- .

Said note and nuirtiFMiM nmviri ti,ut ir

ui iira iu oioux wuniy.
Tlie B. & M. crosses the northeast part of the county and has 13 miles of itsline within the borders of Sioux county. This road brings dowu the coal from the

Gen. Forsythe, who was in command
of tbe 7th regiment at the recent battle

default be niado In the payment of miy oneon Wounded Knee, has been relieved of

C E. HOLMES,

Attomcy-at-La-

AllbualncnenirutU(ltobtcsie will tl!
ccive prompt and careful attention.

hi command by instructions from Wash.

Lumber,

Lime,

ihikw iw iiuvre tuan ten anys, or athere be default In the payment of any in-
terest When the same becomes due, the
whole amount secured by said mortgage

"yiffliiiiiuraav Newcastle, ana the road in being pushed on to Helena
Montana. '

Tbe Pacific Short line has linea surveyed across the southern part of the
county, and the management inform us that before the close of an6ther season itwill nave it line in operation beyond the went line of Nebraska. The mirvev ofthe Pacific Short Line shows that tlie road will nave over 38 miles of track in
Sioux county.

tngtoo, pending an investigation. That
to about tlie most foolish thing that has
been done in connection with tbe Indian

pun,, ,nv., uuv aim ciiiieetauie, at once.
Before the coiumeiicment of this suit IUIUUSON, KKBftASKl.naiu n. u. iwwuen sold, endorsed and doll v

enal said note and mortgage to the plain- -trouble. Tbe India doubtless know - uw im iuiu nuuier nicreof. -(sen. Forsythe and would have a whole Default has been mad in the payment ofthe mid notes which became due on the 1st
dsy July, l(M: tbelstday of Juuiiary, Imw, andthe 1st d of July, 16, for more than ten
dy and plaintiff elects and declares that

GEORGE WALKER,

Allorucy-st-La-

Will pratlctM fore all ou,t and t!w f.
.Un(l Office. UUS,H eiltl u.M Ul mj,

""lllnwlve prompt attention.

m w auiouin nBruren oy said morurnirei now dne and payable. That tliere Is now
doenpon Kld notes and mortgage the sainOf SRU.40. fnr which mnn, with T.,T..r r.

some (ear of biro, and if be is removed
pad Mother put in bis peso it will" lead
them to think that they have bettor
jAmos of success. The peopU o? the
pnrVhwest would, prefer to see Qpo, For-f-- b

boared for i?ork than djshoo- -

to tbosf to oowmk) of
, -, lipfy tb todiaa troaWe"

Coal

The B. & M. has a survey running west from Alliance, crossing the south partof Sioux county and ,t is expected that it will be built, but as the amount of m
tal"8wUXTOUntyUB0tkl,own',ttanot fife'u In the above

aJr6. U" faCt tM S'0UX CUnty "S

NO RAILROAD BONDS
outstanding, and in fact.

Sept. joth, lW0,i)lalutltr pry for a decree
HAKIUSON,vim unoiiuMui,, Miner McrRMlng, beto pay the tame, or that Mtid prem

'"y w "u w natiaiy tbe amountfound doe.
Tou are renulred to aninrer said petitionon or before tbe JUh day of February, isvi

I'ISl ' US Wood, attorney.

L. O. HULL,

tt4rw.t.Liw.
--AU0
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